The cation cluster of heavier group 14 elements: a free germyl cation with trishomoaromaticity.
The heavier group 14 element cation cluster compound, [(tBu3Si)6Ge10I]+.TTFPB- (3+. TTFPB-; TTFPB- = tetrakis(2,3,5,6-tetrafluorophenyl)borate), was unexpectedly obtained by thermolysis of in situ prepared iodocyclotrigermene, (tBu3Si)3Ge3I, in toluene in the presence of KI and K+.TTFPB-. The molecular structure of 3+.TTFPB- has been unambiguously determined by X-ray crystallography, showing that 3+ is a free germyl cation. The three "naked" cationic germanium atoms in the framework constitute a three-center two-electron (3c-2e) bond with a trishomocyclotrigermenylium character, which is well-supported by a theoretical calculation on the model compound Ge10H7+.